All Trails Lead to Dodge City

While you’re in Dodge City, you’ll want the
complete the experience. Don’t miss any of
the many attractions that give you that Dodge
City experience.

Boot Hill Casino

Now you can even sit at the gaming tables just
like Doc Holliday, Wyatt Earp and Bat Masterson did. Themed "Old West—New EnterDodge City Days Festival
tainment," the Boot Hill Casino & Resort has
With a western theme, event highlights include been designed with high style and finish, evokthe top-rated Dodge City Days Rodeo, classic ing a sense of the western history of the 1870’s
car show, arts and craft show, KidFest, profes- combined with today's desire for the highest
sional barbeque contest, and a western parade, level of comfort, service and entertainment.
this 10 Festival is a must attend! Dates are July
25-August 3, 2014.

Roundup Rodeo
The Roundup Rodeo is the
premier event of the Festival.
They call it the “Greatest Show
on Dirt” and it’s hard to argue.
Dodge City’s rodeo among the
top rodeo events in the country
and it attracts saddle-sore cowboys from all over. This year’s Rodeo runs
from July 30– August 3

Dodge City Raceway Park

And how about some fast driving? Dodge City
Raceway Park is one of the finest dirt tracks
around. Besides stocks, modifieds, super modifieds and more, the World of Outlaws Sprint
Boot Hill Museum
Series also visit each summer with all the acBoot Hill Museum takes
you back in time, giving you tion and crashes you could want.
a front row seat to all that
history. You can also take a Dodge City 300
walk through downtown
July 4, 2014 marks the 100th anniversary of
Dodge along the Trail of
this historic motorcycle race. A week of activFame to r evisit the her oes of the past. How ities will commemorate the event.
about a visit inside the Gunfighters Wax Museum to get a glimpse of the men and women
What are you waiting for?
who made Dodge City famous.

Depot Theater Company
How about some culture and history in the
beautifully restored Santa Fe Depot, the largest
in Kansas! Take a tour of this former Fred
Harvey Hotel & Restaurant. The Depot is also
home for the Depot Theater Company. You
can enjoy dinner theater performances at
Dodge City’s very own ‘Broadway on the
Plains.’

For more information, visit:
www.visitdodgecity.org.

